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This method of reaching the surface together with other snow habits of theinsect were well iilustratedJ in an enormous outbreak of Ac/sortges socfijs Uzelthat 1 observed one day in February, and whjch may be taken as a good exampieof snow aPPearances in general. But here, in order to expiain how 1 cameon the irsccts on this occasion, 1 must raake a slight digression.Achorates socialis bas a strong and distinctive but inconstant smel. 1have neyer seen any reference to ht in literature, but Dr. Folsomn tells me thaihe has noticed ht both fromn A. socialis and from the closely ailied A. Packardj.It is not easy to describe, but it reminds me most of the sn-ell of that favouritefruit.salad of the 8mai! boy: a suice of raw turnip. Sometimes the scent canbe caught from haiE a do.'cn captivés in a via], at other times a bundred of tbemgive off no appreciable odour whatever. Similariy, during mn extensive emergence,sometimes no smeil at ail can be noticed, and sometimes it is so strong that itis possible to discover an outbreak of the insects by the sense of smell alone.The first time 1 experienceJ this 1 was walking througb a hardwood bush onemorning in December' and not thinking particularly of springtails, wben itsuddenly occurred to me that a few moments before 1 had smeiled Achorutessocùili. 1 retrace<j my steps, and about 50 feet back there they were to oneside of my path, coming out of a mossy log in thick, blie.lJlack agglornerations.It was in the same way that 1 discovereJ tbe însects this day in February.A favc urite winter trail of mine at one place goes down tbe middle of a beaverMeadow about haif a mile long by 200 yards wide, tbrough wbicb in summer asmall, sluggisb stream meanders to a sandy bay of the Ottawa River. TbeMeadow is bordered by an open growth of moisture.loving sbrubs and trees,sucb as speckied alders, black and wbite ashes and soft maples. These occupya strip a couple of bundreaj feet wide, and on the drier ground behind, cedars,spruces, hemiocks and pines are mixed witb elms and bard maples.The temperature bad been above freezing point for tbe preceding 24 hours,and tbree inches of wet snow bad fallen in tbe nigbt, bringing tbe total deptbon tbe ground up to 18 inches. At noon tbe tbermometer stood at 36' F., tbesky was overcast, and the relative hunsidity was 91 per cent. It was not thekind cf day that Most people would cbocse for a snow-sboe, tramp for tbe snowwas very wet and the going heavy, but it was ideal snow.flea weatber, so 1 wasout bright and early. There was the usual sprinkling of f5010 WJS in the drierwoods and Achorutu in the damper situations, but 1 Eound nothing out of thecommon until 1 reached the beaver Meadow. Here, while pursuing my ac-customtd track, as I pause<J a moment to pick up a specimen, in an instant 1caugbt the familiar smell of .(chorales socialis, wind.borne from the souti, sideof the Meadow. 1 followecj up the scent and among the asbes and soft mapies1 found tbem.
They were coming up to the surface througb the spaces in the snow aroundthe trees and shrubs, some climbing tbe snow wall, and some the trunks andstems. Most of the latter sprang off on to the snow, but a gond many remainedon the trees, and either gathered, in blue patches here and there or went wander.ing up the trunk, altbough flot to, any beigbt, for above 10 feet 1 couid findnone. The principal ares, of emergence was between 50 ft. and 100 ft. wide,and extended aIl along the south aide of. the marsh,-a distanoe of about M0Yards. Over this space there were from 50 to 100 insecta to the square foot.


